Did you know that the Black Heritage Stamp Collection is the longest running U.S. commemorative stamp series?
Visit the Hartford History Center now through February 28 to view all 42 stamps.

EVENTS - FEBRUARY 2019

16
**Downtown Library**
Join us in the CCC for Hartford City Hall 101. Learn more about the city's structure, processes and budget.

Learn More

Week of 2.19
(All library locations closed on President's Day - Mon. February 18)

**Ropkins Library**
Join us for Fabulous Finger-paint Art. Create funny animals with just your fingers!

Learn More

21
**Albany Library**
Join us for a conversation on African American leaders featured in Aetna's 2017 publication Breaking Barriers.

Learn More

YOUTH ACTIVITIES
Start off 2019 the right way
Your gifts make a difference in the lives of so many in our Hartford community!

Donate Now!

HPL has been nominated for THREE "Best of's" this year by Hartford Magazine! Click on "VOTE" above to Vote Your Love for:
1. HPL as Best Library  2. ArtWalk as Best Art Gallery and 3. Beyond Words as Best Charity Event

Thank you for your support!

Connect with us on social media!

Please be sure to use the hashtag #iloveHPLCT